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WHAT SEWBEliKY LOSES.

Greemille Piedmont sajs Commercial j
Or^anizatiom Necessary tt

Growth of

Greenville Fiedaao**.
The Newberry Observer commenttogupon the dissolution of the New- j

berry chamber of commerce says

that while it regrets that such a step
was necessary it does not look upon it

as a calamity, saying that it thinks
tk* idea that the commercial organizationis necessary to the growth of a

town is a mistake* one. "To lay too

nauch 6tress on commercial organiza
;nr»c»» cars Thft f>h«erver * is to in-
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culcate the idea that a town cannot
well get along without one.which i«

joot a fact They may help but they
do not create business and are in no

sense necessary. Some towns have

been very prosperous without chambersof commerce and some are now.

and we do not hesitate to class New-1

berry among them. Anderson is aoth-,
er; for Anderson has no commercial j
organization now. Where is there a

more wide awake or more progressive
town?"
We are somewhat surprised at these

views of our contemporary. While it

may possibly be right in its statement
that towns can prosper without chambersof commerce, we insist that the

degree of prosperity can hardly be as

£?ieat as if such organizations existed
io thtvrrt.

i -Take Greenville for instance. This

city has for the past four or five years
been enjoying an unprecedented
growth. \Tew enterprises have gone up

on e^ery hand and many more are in

prospect. We promise to lead the State

in growth. It is possible, indeed high-
ly probable, that the city would have !

grown if we had had no chamber of!

commerce, but the growth would not !
have been near so marked. We have

two niew million dollar cotton mills
that we would most probably not have

had if it had not been for the chamber
of commerce or board of trade. We

have secured dozens of other industries,some great, some small, directly
through the organization. While we

may naturally have grown some, had

we not had a commercial organization,
1J -poiIlqti far* ctvirt r>f the re-
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cord we have made.
The Observer points to Anderson.)

and Newberry as towns that have prospered-vithout commercial organizations.We are unfamiliar with conditionsin Newberry but we have not

been led to look upon it as a growing
city.
Now as to Anderson. While we do

not wish to cast aspersions upon that

city or any of its people, some of!
wbom are as fine folks as can be found [
in the world, it must be admitted that
that town has not advanced in the

past few years as it should have or

could have had the proper efforts

been made. We are inclined to think

that the Anderson folks will admit
this themselves. There seems to have

been totally lacking in that town the
eniTit r>f r>ft-nnpratifm which is SO neC-

essary to the growth of a city. Such a

spirit can best be engendered by an
' organization such ass a chamber of |

commerce. Organization is necessary
in this day and time to accomplish
things.
Anderson today has one of the most

miserable depots in the State. It is a

ramshackle wooden affair that looks
like it might fall down at any time.
TK& +r»-rc-n >19^ hart vprv rvoor railroad

schedules which have meant the loss
of much money to the business men.

A real live chamber of commerce

coyld have remedied these matters.
While on their face they do not appear
to be so important they really are if
one gets down to the facts. There are

dozing of other more important things
than this that a live chamber of commercecould have acted upon.

About the only noteworthy enterprisethat we can recall that Ander
> .J J. .~ 4- le* +>)£»

son nas secui eu iu irv;cm jcau j.a

woman's college. If we mistake not
this was secured by the Anderson
chamber of commerce before that organizationwent out of existence.
The Anderson papers, we see, realizethe necessity of their city having

a chamber if it is to keep pace with the

progress of the other towns of the
State and are continually calling upon
the business men of the town to get
together and form one. They are frequentlypointing out the work that is

being done by the Greenville chamber
of commerce in an effort to arouse

then.
Tie Observer says:
"The best thing a town can have

is a competent and progressive city
council, with the prevalence of law
anc order and decency; good schools
and good churches; honest and patrioticcitizens; enterprising business
men, every man attending to his own

business strictly and at the same time j
contributing whatever he can to the
common good. Little as one may think
of it, the best town is where each
man pushes his own business as hard
as he can and does not knock his

ife lii

neighbor's and this f-eature no commercialbody can give or take away."
Thi6 is well and sood. But such a

town mar exist forever this day and j
/

time without any perceptible gtowth.
We ar» a little afraid that Brother
Wallace of the Observer is content to

see a town merely hold its own, not
rxtri-nir for the erowth that some cities

.-© c*

are making. If he isn't he ought to

mcrve to Greenville and see what our

chamber of commerce i« doing.

PROGRAMS CORN SHOW.

Big Exhibition Wiicfc Opened in
C*innbia. Monday Mas rerw AttractiveProgram,

Special to Herald and News.

Columbia, S. C., Jan. 27..The completeprogram for the two weeks of tbe
Fifth National Com Exposition, which
opened here the 27th of this "north,
was announced today by th-i expositionmanagement. The program innTinmher of foat.iii*t» ri.4Vfi Of.
Viuuco a uuuwvi v*- i-^vwvv.. ...^ ^

each of which an attractive series of

addresses by distinguished men and
significant events' will take place, diiectedto the special agricultural problemsunder consideration on these

days.
Following is a summary of the twoweeks'program:
Tuesday, January 28, South Carolina

Day.
Wednesday, January 29, Live Stock

Day.
Thursday, January 30 ,N onal j

Farmers' Union Day.
Friday, January 31, National EducationDay.
Saturday, February 1, Boy's Day

(Closing exercises of Exposition
School for Prize Winners.)
Monday, February 3, Winthrop CollegeDay.
Tuesday, February 4, Corn Day.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday,

TPoKmorv r r j>nd 7. Rural Life Con-
1- VWI UV.« ,, v, », v. ,

ferences.
Saturday, February 8, Closing Day.

(Exhibits will remain intact until
midnight.) ' A

A number of speakers of nationwidereputation have accepted invitationsto deliver addresses at the Fifth

National Corn. Exposition.
Sir Horace Plirikett Coming.

Announcement is made here that
* - * T * J

Sir Horace Flunked. or ireiaam, piuminentlyknown as the leader of Irish
agricultural reform, has accepted an

invitation to deliver an address at the

Fifth National Corn Exposition. Sir
Horace will speak on. National Farmer'sUnion Day, which1 has been set

for Thursday of the first week, January30. The program for National
Farmers' Union Day is beinc: arranged
by officials of ttie National and State
farmers' union organization.

Sir Horace is now in tins country,

having recently come over from Ireland.He had previously spent many

years in America, and is as familiarly
known here as many of the most pror
minent Americans. The invitation to

speak at the Fifth National Corn Expositionwas extended to him soon

after his-1 arrival in this country

through Mr. Clarence Poe, editor of

the Progressive Farmer, of Raleigh,
N. C.

Probably no one has ever done more

for the betterment of rural conditions
in Ireland than has Sir Horace Curzon

Plinikett. He was born in 1854, the

third son of Baron Dunsany. Followinghis education at Eton and Oxford,
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Best for Pain

Mr. Geo. Buchanan, of Welch, C
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is good for sprains, strains, bn

muscles, and all affections
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by occup;iflBk % sufferec

iio \\ ius engaged in cattle ranching I

in America from 1N79-1889, but in
1889 he commenced work along the

line of promoting agricultural cooperationin Ireland. In 1894 he founded
the Irish Agricultural Organization
Society. He has held many public
offices of responsibility in connection
with this work. He was vice-president
of the department of agriculture and
technical instruction for Ireland, betweent1899 and 1906, and commissioner

^
of the conges-ted districts j
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"Ireland iu the New Century."

Sleepless Perstis.
Exchange.
Sleeplessness is cauged by many

things. The brain centers and nerves,

through trouble, exertion or excitement,refuse to decrease their activity,and con'sciousness is retained

through the night hours.
In the first place, the use of stimulantsin the nightime should be<

abandoned by those who are inclined
to be sleepless: Many hours of nerv-1

- V- - A J
ousness ana resuumess can ue uat-cu

to a tiny cup of coffee which can nevercounteract, 'by its momentary
pleasure, the lost hours of sleep.

' '1 li I

Frequently ine Drain is 100 acuve,:

due to an overcharged condition of
the blood vessels. Bathe the base of'
the neck with cold water. This ice i
bath will drive any extra blood away
from the cerebral centers and may bej
all that is necessary to close yourj
eyes.
Just before retiring, a gentle,:

soothing massage sometimes produces
wonderful results. Massag-es at the

back of the neck by placing the fingerat the base of the skull and

pressing lightly, moving them around
and around. The arms, neck, and

shoulders should be rubbed with olive
i

oil; a sleepy feeling results from the j
motion and the oil is practicularly
calming to the nerves of the skin.
A slow rotary motion of the head

is another excellent way to produce
drowsiness. Stand straight and swing
the head in a circle slowly; half close
the eyes." You will feel a half lazy,
dreaming sensation which will soothe
the mind and pave the way for sleep.
Warm milk is -especially good. A

glass of this just before retiring is a

reliable and efficacious dose. Do not

have the milk too hot and be sure tojB
sip it slowly, for indestion will resultif it is gulped down.

If you find that sleeplessness is recurringnight after night, do not hesitateto consult a doctor. Never let

this trouble grow in force until insomaniaresults, for that sometimes
proves difficult to cure. Above all,

" 1 1 ^ ~

let narcotics airae, uui«>6 .

take them by your family physician. I

Too Much to Swallow. I
Virginia, at five, was devoted to Bi- '

ble stories She knew about Joseph,
and grandmother was prepa:* iig her

for the Exodus.
"You see Jacob, whose other nam?

*v.as Lsr?.?l, wc down to Egypt with
1 is dren and his grandchildren.
hu 1 tliey kept on increas. until there

were hundreds and hundreds of them,.
And they ;vere all called the children u

of Tsiael.'"
At this point Virginia interrupted

politely:
"Grandmother, if you say this is true k

*1*"x £/-\-nr r»r>r»nla
I win Deneve it; uul vcij icw

have hundreds of children.".Ex.

icKache I '

adid remedy for backache, stiff
id sciatica. You don't need to I l
oriTr<»c rnmfnr+ onr? pocp of rrn^P H

... - ". .

and Stiffness
)kla., writes:."I have used yourLinnback and stiffness and f.nd it the best
it to anyone for pains of any kind.'*

IN\
umW I

jises, cramp or soreness of the
; of the throat and chest.
Got Entire Relief
yne, of Maysville. Ky., RRJ I, Box
had severe pains between my shoul)ttleof your Liniment and had entire
h application." I r

I Severe Pain In Shoulders I
Tvn»r*iirArvT\ r\( WorrPn A VA
> u wi/? ui ««

II., writes:. " I am a piano polisher j
ation. and since last September have
1 with severe pain in both shoulders. 1

Id not rest night or day. One of my ?
ids told me about your Liniment. «]
iree applications completely cured
ne and I will never be without it."

Price 25c., 50c., and $1.00
at All Dealers. ^

\ Send for Sloan's free book on horsea. c

Address

1/ Dr. Earl S. Sloan, r

I Boston, Mass. i
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Jchednles Effective December S, 1911
Arriyals and Departures New.

berrjj S. C.

(N. B..The&e schedule figures ar*

iiown as information only, and are not

ruaranteed.)
8:51 a. m.-rNo. 15, daily from Colnfttbiato Greenville. Pullman

sleeping car between Charleston
.1:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m

Charleston 8:15 p. m.

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columbiato Greenville.
9:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Green

ville to Columbia. Pullman sleep
!ng car Greenville to Charleston
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar

rive Savannah. 4:15 a. m. Jack
sonville 8:30 a. m.

Four further information call ol

icket agents, or E. H. Coapman. V. P

I G. A., Washington, D. C.; J. L

leek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F

* Jenkins, T. P. A., Augusta, Ga.

Good Pictures.
That competition is the life of busilessis shown, by the Theato and the

Lrcade. Both moving picture shows

iave a "move on" and each is doing
ts best to be the better. The Theato,
mder Mr. Lavender, was the best that
Awhprrv had ever seen in this line.

The Arcade, under Messrs. Leslie and

Cdens, is the finest in its history. In

act it l^ever amounted to much until

hey took it in charge. As a result
>f the rivalry Newberry is getting
,'xcellent pictures. Many people patonizeboth places on the same after100nsand nights, and more especially
Saturday nights.
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Copyrirht 1909, by C. E. Zimmerman Co..No. 48
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<S> LODGE DIBECTOBY.
«> <S>

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's TIall, at 8

o'clock.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., meet*

every first Monday night at 7.30 o'clock

in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

T. P. Johnson,
i . W. Earhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

YFodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. W.,

meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

D. D. Darby,
J. A. Derrick, Clerk.

r. a
I

Beryell Tribe, 24, I. 0. B. M.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, Improved OrderRed Men, meets every Thursday

| night at 8 o'clock in Kiettner's Hall.
G. C. Evans,

0. Kletto jt, Sachem.
Ohief of Records.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. R. M.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

Pmsnerilty. S. C.. meets every first and

third Friday night at 8o'clock in Masonichall. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. H. Dominick,
Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.

Chief of Records.
6-11-12-lyr.
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,Caoteechee Council, No. 4, D. of P. L

0. B« JL
Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of P.,

meets every other Tuesday night at 8

Signet Chapter, No. 18, B* A. 3L
Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A.

meets every second Monday night at v

8 o'clock in Masonic Hall.
Van Smith,

! T. P. Johnson. E. H. P.

Lacota Tribe, LO. &X.
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. It, Ja- m

lapa, S. C., meeting every other Wed-^H
nesday night at 8 o'clock in SummedflB
hall. Visiting brethren are welcomes
t Ttr~ Qa/tVam -
j. rrm. xmJin., j

Keeper of Records. <

*

>"ewberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.
Newberry Commandery, No. 6, K. T.,

meets every third Monday night at 8
o'clock in Masonic Hall.

Shocks ana oonu».

Terms of sale, cash.
J. L. Graham,
Administrator. I

3tltaw.

Fred. H. Dominick,'
T. P. Johnson, E. C.

Recorder. I

OF FEBSOSAL
In. accordance with an order of th6 I

Probate Court, and as administrator fl
of the estate of John A. Gi^aham, de- I
ceased, I will sell at 11 o'clock In til® I
forenoon, Feb. 11, 1913, the followingJ

1 ^rrV.;«Vl fVlrt cioidH
! persuniii pruyvn/, ui wuivu «-«<?

I John A. Graham died, seized and posVB
&essed. ' v

2 mules. .^9
1 Mare.

Farming Implements. |1
. - i J


